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CHAPTER MDCXLVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INOORPORATEA COMPAN~FOR OPENING A CANAL AND WATER
COMMUNICATION BETWE1~NTHE RIVERS DELAWARE AND SCHTJYL-
KILL, AND FOROTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasconnectingthe watersof the rivers Delawareand
Schuylkill, by meansof a canal, will not only immediately
contributeto the convenienceof the citizens,but correspond
with the extensiveplan of connectingthe easternwith the
westernwatersof the state; and therebeing ample reasons
for expecting that the samemay be effected by individual
citizens, if invited thereto by reasonableencouragement:
Therefore:

liSection I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That David Rittenhouse,Wil-
hamMoore Smith, Eliston Perot,CadwaladerEvans,Junior,
and Francis Johnston,be, and they are hereby, appointed
commissioners,to do andperformthe severaldutieshereafter
mentioned;that is to say,they shall and may, on of’ before
the first day of July next, procure a book or books, and
therein enter as follows: “We whose namesare hereunto
subscribed,do promiseto pay to the presidentand managers
of the Delawareand Schuylkill canal navigation,the sum of
two hundreddollarsfor everyshareof stock in thesaid com-
pany set oppositeto our respectivenames,in such manner
and proportions,andat suchtimes, asshall be determinedby
thesaidpresidentandmanagers,in pursuanceof anact of the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled ‘An act to
enablethe governor of this commonwealthto incorporatea
companyfor opening a canal andwater communicationbe-
tween the riversDehawarca ml Schuylkill,” and shall there-
upon give notice in three of the public newspapersprinted
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in Philadelphia,onewhereof shall be in the Germanlanguage
for one calendarmonth at the least, of the time and place,
when and where the said book or books will be openedto
receivesubscriptionsof stock for the said company;at which
time andplace the said commissioners,or any threeof them,
shall attend, and shall permit and suffer all persons,who
shall offer to subscribein thesaid book or books,which shall,
for that purpose,be kept open at least six hours in every
juridical day, for the spaceof at least threesuccessivedays;
andon anyof the said juridicial dayswithin the hoursafore-
andon anyof the said juridicial days,within the hoursafore-
said, any personof the age of twenty-oneyears, shall have
liberty to subscribein his own, or any other nameor names,
by whom he shall be authorized,for oneshare;on the second
day,for oneor two shares;on the third, for one,two or three
shares;andon any succeedingdaywhile the saidbooks shall
remainopen, for any numberof sharesin the said stock; and
if at the expirationof the saidthree first days, the saidbook
shall not have two thousandsharestherein subscribed,the
said commissionersmay adjourn, from time to time, until the
said numbersof sharesshall be subscribed,of which adjourn-
ments public notice shall be given in at least one public
paper;andwhenthe saidsubscriptionsin the saidbooksshall
amount to the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the same shall
respectivelybe closed;and if on that day,andbeforethe said
subscriptionsshall be declaredto be full, applicationsshall
be madeto subscribemore sharesthan will fill the said book
to the numbersaforesaid, respectively,then the said coni-
missionersshall apportion the whole number of shares,Un-
subscribedon the morning of that day, amongall thosewho
shall have subscribed,or offered to subscribe, as aforesaid,
on that day, by deductingfrom the subscribersof more shares
than onesuchproportion of the sharesby them respectively
subscribed,as will, with the leastfraction, and leaving every
persononeor more shares,comenearestto the exactnumbers
of sharesaforesaid. Providedalways,that every personoffer-
ing to subscribein the said book in his own name, or any
other name, shall previously pay to the attending corn-
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missionersten dollars for every shareto be subscribed,out of
which shall be defrayed the expensesattendingthe taking
such subscriptions,andother incidental chargesandcompen-
sation to the said commissioners,not exceedingtwo dollars
to each,of theni for every daytheyshallbepublicly employed
in the saidbusiness,andthe remaindershall be paid overto
the treasurerof the corporation, as soon as the sameshall
beorganizedandthe officers chosenashereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when one hundredpersons
or more shallhavesubscribedfive hundredor more sharesin
the said stock, the said commissionersmay, or, when the
whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,they
shall certify, under their handsand seals, the names of the
subscribersand the numberof sharessubscribedby or appor-
tioned to each subscriber,to the governor of this common-
wealth; andthereuponit shall and may be lawful to and for
the governor, by letters patent under the great seal of the
state, to create and erect such subscribersinto one body
politic andcorporatein deedand in law, with perpetualsuc-
cession,andwith all the privilegesandfranchisesincident to
a corporation,by the name,style andtitle of “The President,
ManagersandCompanyof the DelawareandSchuylkill Canal
Navigation;” andby suchnamethe saidsubscribers,andsuch
other subscribersas may thereafterbecomeshareholders,not
exceedingthe numberof two thousand,as aforesaid,shall be
able and capable of holding their said capital stock, and
the increaseand profits thereof,and of enlarging the same,
from time to time, by new subscriptions,in suchmannerand
form as theyshall think proper,if suchenlargementshall be
found necessaryto fulfill the end and intent of this act, and
of purchasing,taking and holding to them, their successors
and assigns,in fee simple, or for any lesser estate,all such
lands, tenementsand hereditaments,as shall be necessary
for them in the prosecutionof their work, and of doing all
and every other act, matter and thing which a corporation
or body politic maylawfully do.
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[Section IlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the said president and managersto take water
from the river Schuylkihl, ~bymeansof a canal beginningat
&ny place on the easterlyside of the said river, betweenthe
upper side of the mouth of Stony creekat Norriton, andthe
north bound of the city of Philadelphia,where it strikesthe
said river, andto conductthe water thereof, by meansof a
canal,along the easterlybank of the said river, or as near
theretoasthe natureof the groundand intervening obstacles
andimpedimentswill admit, and from thence,to conductthe
saidwater, as nearly parallel as may be, to the north bounds
of the said city, by the rno~tconvenientroute, to the river
Delaware,the width of the said canal, at or near the place
whereit shall be takenfrom the river Scbuylkill, not to ex-
ceed thirty feet; andno more water shallbe drawn from the
said river, than will passthrough a thirty feet water way,
‘which shall beerectedof stoneor wood by the saidcompany,
andbe kept in constantrepair, underthe penaltyof forfeiting
all the rights andimmunitiesgrantedby this act;which water
way shall be erectedwithin the distanceof onemile, at most,
from the mouth of the said canalon the river Schuylkill; but
no part of the saidwork shall be commencedbefore the said

president andmanagersshall haveascertainedand paid for
the value of the groundto be occupiedby the said canal and
works,as also for any damagewhich the ownersmay sustain,
by meansof suchalienation,or otherwise,by meansof the canal
passingthrough their grounds,agreeablyto the modeherein-
after directed. Provided always, That wherever the said
presidentandmanagersshall find it most convenientto corn-
niencethe said canal, theyshall haveliberty to erect a wing
from the easterlyshoreof the said river Schuylkill, extending
up the stream,but not to extendmorethanone-thirdacrossthe
said river, exceptthe saidwing shallbe erectedat the upper
sideof themouthof Stonycreek,in which caseit mayextendto
the headof the island oppositethereto, but the said canal
shall not be commencedandthe said wing be erected,at any
placewhich shall renderthe navigationof the said river dan-
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gerous,by forcing boatsor rafts on. the oppositeshore,or on
rocks or shoals, which they might otherwisehavepassedin
safety; and if the said presidentand managersshall be of
opinion, that it may be advisableto construct a canal be-
tween the said rivers Schuylkill and Delaware,by meansof
lock navigation,to be suppliedwith water from the streams
lying betweenthe north boundsof the city of Philadelphia,
and the distanceof eight miles therefrom,it shall and may
be lawful for themso to do, andto effect the same,shall have
powerto conductanyof thesaidstreamsinto suchcanal,pay-
ing for the damageoccasionedtherebyin manneraforesaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid presidentandman-
agersshall have powerto form dry and wet docks for the
accommodationof vessels,nearthe city of Philadelphia, to
communicatewith thewatersof the said canal,andto supply
the city of Philadelphia,and the neighborhoodthereof,with
water,by meansof pipesandotherconductorsunderthepublic
roads,streetsand alleys, conveying water from thencefor
the useof suchpersons,as will agreeto pay for the same
such annualprices asshall be establishedby the said presi-
dent and managers. Provided always,that they shall imme-
diately repair any injury which they may do to said roads,
streetsor alleys, by meansof laying down or repairingany
of the said pipes or conductors,and give aslittle obstruction
to the useof the said roads,streetsor alleys as the nature
of the works will admit. Providedalso, That the saidcom-
pany shall not be entitled to any greaterprice for water to
supply the city, and neighborhoodthereof, than will create
the annualprofit of ten per centumon the capital that may
and shall be expendedfor that particularpurpose,exclusive
of thegeneralexpenseof the canal.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesevenpersonsfirst named
in thesaidletterspatentshall,assoonasconvenientlymaybe
aftersealingthe same,give notice in threeof the newspapers
publishedin the city of Philadelphia,as aforesaid,of a time
and place by themto be appointed,not less thanthirty days
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from the time of issuing the said notice, at which time and
place the said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said
corporation,and shall chooseby majority of votesof the said
subscribers,by ballots, to be deliveredin personor by proxy,
onepresident,twelve managers,onetreasurer,andsuchother
officers as they shall think necessaryto conductthe business
of the saidcompanyfor oneyear,anduntil suchother officers
shall be elected,and shall or may makesuch by-laws, rules,
orders and regulations,not inconsistentwith the constitution
and laws of this commonwealth,asshall be necessaryfor the
well ordering of the affairs of the said company. Provided
always,That no personshall havemore than twenty votesin
the said elections,or in determining any question”arisingat
suchmeeting,whatevernumberof shareshemaybeentitled to,
andthat eachpersonholding oneor moresharesunderthe said
numberof twenty shall haveone vote for every shareby him
held.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid,That the said company shall
meeton the first Monday of Januaryin eachsucceedingyear,
at such placeas shall be fixed by the rules andordersof the
said company,to be made as aforesaid, for the purposeof
choosingsuch officersas aforesaid,for theensuingyear,andat
suchothertimes as they shall be assembledby the managers,
for the purposeof making by-laws, rules, orders andregula-
tions, not inconsistentwith the constitutionand existinglaws
of this state,asshall from time to time be necessary,of which
meetingspreviousnotice shall be given, in such manneras
shall be provided by suchrules and orders.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidpresidentand
managersshall procure certificatesto be printed or written,
for every share of the capital stock of the said company,
and deliver one to each subscriber,signedby the president,
and sealedwith their common seal, he paying to the treas-
urer of the companythe sum of twenty-five dollars for every
shareby him subscribed,which certificate shall be transfer-
rable~at his pleasure,in the presenceof the treasurerof the
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said company, subject,however, to all paymentsdue andto
grow due,andthe holder of every suchcertificate,having first
causedthe assignmentto him to beenteredinto a book of th~
company, to be kept for tha.t purpose,shallbe a memberof
the saidcorporation,entitled to oneshareof the capital stock,
and of all the estateandemolumentsof the company,andto
vote as aforesaidat the generalmeetingsthereof.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, rphat the said president
and managersshall have full powerand authority to appoint
all officers necessaryto sujiply vacancies,by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise,andalso to appointoneor moresuperintend-
entsof the works to be undertakenby them, andto hire and
employ all such engineers,artists, workmen and laborers,as
they shall find necessaryto carry on the same; and by the
saidsuperintendent,engineers,artists, workmenand laborers,
to enter into and upon all and singular the land and lands,
which may be deemedmost convenient for accommodating
the said canal navigation, and to lay out and survey such
routeor tracks, asshall be deemedmostpracticablefor effect-
ing anavigablecanalbetweentherivers DelawareandSchuyl-
kill, nearthe said city, by meansof locks andother devices,
comformablyto the provisionsin the third sectionof this act,
doing, nevertheless,as little damageaspossibleto the ground
and enclosuresin and over which they shall pass;andthere-
upon it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the saidpresident
andmanagers,to contract andagreewith the ownersof any
lands andtenements,for the purchaseof so much thereof as
shallbenecessaryfor the purposeof making,digging andper-
fecting the saidcanal,andof erectingandestablishingall the
necessarylocke, works and devicesto such a navigationbe-

longing, if they can agreewith such owners; but in caseof
disagreement,or in casethe owner .thereof shall be feme
covert, under age, non composmentis, or out of the state,or
otherwiseincapacitatedto convey,then it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said presidentandmanagers,to apply
of this commonwealth,after such finding, andupon suchwrit
to two of the justices of the supremecourt of this common-
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wealth,who, upon suchapplication,areherebyauthorizedand
empowered,enjoinedand required,to frameand issueoneor
morewrit or writs, as occasionshall require,in thenatureof
a writ ad quod damnum,to be directedto the sheriff of the
countyin which suchlandsandtenementsshallbe, command-
ing him, that by the oathsand affirmationsof twelve good
andlawful menof his bailiwick, who shall be indifferentto the
parties,heshallinquirewhetherthe personorpersonsowning
any lands and tenementsnecessaryto be usedby the said
presidentand managers,or which shall be injured in estab-
lishing the said canal and naviga..tion,which personor per-
Sons shall be named,and which lands and tenementsshall
be described,in suchwrit or writs, will suffer and sustain
any and what damages,by reasonor meansof taking any
suchlands, tenementsor otherreal heredithmentsnecessary
for the useof said canal and navigation, and the locks and
works theretobelonging,andto return thesamewrit together
with the finding of the said jury, to the next supremecourt
of this commonwealthaftersuchfinding; andupon suchwrit
beingdeliveredto the said sheriff, he shall give at least ten
days,notice in writing to all and every theowners,or their
representatives,of the lands and tenementsin the said writ
described,of thetime of executingthe same,and shall cause
to comeuponthepremises,at thetime appointed,twelve good
and lawful men of his bailiwick, who shall be selectedin
suchmannerasstruck juries usually are, to whom he shall
administeran oath or affirmation, that they will diligently
inquire concerningthe mattersand things in the said writ
specified,andatrue verdictgive accordingto thebestof their
skill andjudgment,without favoror partiality; andthereupon
thesaid sheriff and inquestshallproceedto view all and every
thelandsand tenements,or other real hereditaments,in such
writ specified,and havtagconsideredthequantity and quality
thereof,which shallbenecessaryto be vestedin thesaidcom-
pany for thepurposesaforesaid,they shall causethesameto
be minutely and exactly describedby metesand bounds,or
other particular descriptions,and shall value and appraise
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the injury and damageswhich the owner or owners of the
said lands, tenementsor otherreal hereditamentsor improve-
ments,will, accordingto their bestskill andjudgment,sustain
and suffer, by meansof so muchof the said lands,tenements
or other real hereditamentsor improvementsbeing vested
in thesaidcompany,or by meansof anyworksbeingdestroyed,
or rendereduselessor of less value, or by meansof the said
companybeing permitted to turn any watercourse,for the
useof the said canal, or by meansof said companybeingper-
mitted to enlarge any pond or watercourse,and to use the
samefor thepurposesaforesaid,or by anyothermeanswhat-
soever,defining and ascertainingas well all suchlands and
tenements,libertiesand privileges,so to be vestedin thesaid
company,asthe severalsumsat which the said injuries and
damagesshall be so assessed,and the said sheriff and jury
shall make an inquisition, under their handsand seals, dis-
tinctly and plainly setting forth all the mattersand things
aforesaid,and the sheriff shall forthwith return the same,to-
getherwith the said writ, to the office of the prothonotary
of the supremecourt; and at the first supremecourt which
shall beheld next after thereturn of any suchwrit, thejus-
ticesof the said court shall examinethe same,and if thesaid
writ shall appearto havebeenduly executed,and the return
thereof be sufficient to ascertainthe lands and tenements,
lights, liberties and privileges, intended to be vestedin the
said company,and the severalcompensationsawardedto the
ownersthereof,thenthesaid court shallenterjudgment,that
thesaidcompanypayingto theseveralownersasaforesaid,the
severalsums of money in the said inquisition assessed,or
bringing the same into the said court, over and besidesthe
cost of suchwrit, and of executingand returningthe same,
shall be entitled to haveand to hold to them, and their suc-
cessorsand assignsforever, all and every the lands, tene-
ments,rights, liberties and privileges,in the said inquisition
described,as fully and effectually, as if the samehad been
grantedto them by therespectiveownersthereof; and if any
return so to be madeshall not be sufficiently certainfor the

21—XIV
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purposesaforesaid,the said court shall award inquisition de
novo.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverthesaid canalshall
crossanypublic or privatelaid out roador highway,or shall
divide the groundsof any personinto two parts, so asto re-
quire a ford or bridge to~crossthe same,the jury who shall
inquire of the damagesto be sustainedin mannerhereindi-
rected,shall find and ascertainwhethera passageacrossthe
sameshall be admittedand maintainedby a ford or bridge,
andon suchfinding, thesaidpresidentand managersandcom-
panyshallcausea ford to be renderedpracticable,or a bridge
fit for thepassageof cartsandwagonsto bebuilt andforever
aftermaintainedandkept in repair,at all andeverytheplaces
so ascertainedby the said jury, at the costs and chargesof
the saidcompany;but nothinghereincontained,shall prevent
any personfrom erectingand keepingin repair, any foot or
other bridgeacrossthe said canal, at his own expense,where
the sameshall passthrough his ground,provided the same
shall be of sucha height abovethe water, asshall be usual
in the bridges erectedby the company,and provided that
suchfoot or other bridges, so to be erectedby the owners
of suchlands, shall not interfere with any of the locks or
buildingsor other works of the company.

[SectionX.] (SeetionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agers shall havepower and authority, from time to time, to
fix the severalsums of money which shall be paid by the
subscriberor holder of every share of the stock of the said
company,in partorfor thesumsubscribed,andthetime when
eachand every dividend or part thereof, shall be paid, and
the placewhere it shall be received,and shall give at least
thirty days’ noticein threeof thefublic newspaperspublished
in thecity of Philadelphia,asaforesaid,of thesumor dividend
andthetime andplaceof receivingthesame;andif theholder
of any shareshall neglectto paysuchproportions,at theplace
aforesaid,for the spaceof sixty daysafter the time so ap-
pointed for payingthe same, every such shareholderor his
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assignee,shall, in additi~nto the dividend so called for, pay
after the rateof five per centumfor every month’s delayof
suchpayment;andif thesameandthesaidadditionalpenalty
shall not be paid for suchspaceof time, asthat theaccumu-
lated penaltiesshall becomeequal to the sumsbefore paid
for and on accountof suchshares,the sameshallbe forfeited
to the said company,and may and shall be sold by them, to
any personor personswilling to purchasefor suchprices as
canbeobtainedtherefor. -

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to and for the saidpresidentand managersand their super-
intendents, engineers,artists, workmen and laborers, with
carts, wagons,wains and other carriages,‘with their beasts
of draughtandburden,andall necessarytoolsandimplements,
to enterupon the landscontiguousor nearto the saidtrack
of the intended canal and navigation, first giving notice of
their intention to the ownersthereof,or their representatives,
and doing aslittle damagethereto aspossible,and repairing
any breachesthey may make in the enclosuresthereof, and
making amendsfor any damagesthat may be sustainedby
the owners of such ground, by appraisement,in manner
hereinafterdirected, and upon a reasonableagreementwith
the owners,if they can agree,or, if they cannot agree,then
uponanappraisementto bemadeuponthe oathor affirmation
of three,or if they disagree,any two indifferent freeholders
to be mutually chosen,or, if the ownersneglector refuseto
join in the choice,-to beappointedby any justiceof thepeace
of thecounty,andtenderof theappraisedvalue,to carry away
any stone, gravel, sandor earth thereto, being most con-
veniently situate for making or repairing the said canal and
navigation,andto usethe samein carryingon thesaid works.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful to and for thesaid presidentand managersof thesaid
company,so soon asthe said canal and navigationshall be
perfected,to appointsuchand somanycollectorsof tolls for
the passageof boats,vesselsand rafts in and thr9ugh and
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alongthe same,andin suchplacesa~theyshall think proper;
and.thatit shall and may be lawful to and for suchtoll col-
lectorsandtheir deputies,to demandandreceiveof and from
the personshaving-the chargeof all boats,vesselsand rafts,
passingthroughthe said canal and navigationand the locks
thereto belonging, suchtolls and rates,for every ton weight
of the ascertainedburden of the said boats and vessels,
and for every hundred feet cubic measureof timber, and
twelve hundredfeet boardmeasureof boards,plank or scant-
hug in rafts, asthe said presidentand managersshall think
proper,at any lock or otherconvenientplaceat the saidcanal;
provided that the amount of the said tolls shall not in the
whole exceedthe rate of one-sixteenthof a dollar per mile
for every ton of the burden of suchboat or vessel, and for
everyhundredfeet, cubicmeasure,of timber, and twelvehun-
dredfeet, boardmeasure,of boards,planksor scantling.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXlii, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That in order to ascertain
the sizeof rafts, and thetonnageof boats,usingand passing
thesaid canalandnavigation,andto preventdisputesbetween
the supercargoesand collectorsof tolls concerningthe same,
upon the requestof the owner,skipperor supercargoof such
boator raft, or of the collectorof the said tolls, at any lock
upon the said canaland navigation,it shall and may be law-
ful for eachof them to chooseone skillful personto meas-
ure and ascertainthesizeof thesaid rafts, or the numberof
tons which the said boator vesselis capableof carrying,and
to mark the said tonnageso ascertainedi~figures upon the
head and stern of the said boat, in colors mixed with oil,
andthat thesaidboatorvessel,someasuredandmarked,shall
be permittedto passthrough the said canal and locks, for
the price per ton to which the number of tons so marked
on her shall amount to, agreeablyto the rates fixed in the
manneraforesaid;and if the owner,skipperor supercargoof
suchboator vessel, shall decline choosinga personresident
within two miles of the place wheresuchtoll is payable,to
ascertainthe tonnagethereof,then the amountof suchton-
nageshall be fixed and ascertainedby the personappointed
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for that purposeby thepresidentandmanagers,or chosenby
the said collector of tolls for the said company,and the toll
shall bepaid accordingto suchmeasurement,beforeany such
boator vesselshallbepermittedto passtheplace‘where such
toll shall be made payableby the said company. Provided
always, That if anyof thesaid boatsshallhavebeenmarked
on anyother canal,the said collectorsshall admit the same
~s therateof tonnage,unlessthey shallhavecauseto suspect
that the sameis not correct, in which casea new mark be
painted,without defacingtheold mark.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. Ti.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorper-
sonswhatsoevershail willfully and knowingly do any act
or thing whatsoever,wherebythe said navigationor any lock,
gate, engine,machineor devicethereto belonging, shall be
injured or damaged,lie or they so offendingshall forfeit and
pay to the said companyfour-fold the costsand damagesby
them sustained,by means of such known and willful act,
togetherwith costsof suit in that behalfexpended,to be re-
coveredby action of debt, in any court having jurisdiction
competentto thesumdue.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the collectorsof tolls, duly
appointedandauthorizedby thesaid presidentandmanagers,
may stopand detainall boatsand vesselsusingthesaid canal
and navigation,and also all rafts passingthe same,until the
owner, skipper or supercargoof the sameshall pay the tolls
sqasaforesaidfixed, or may distrain part of the cargotherein
contained,or a part of such rafts, sufficient by the appraise-
mentof two crediblepersonsto satisfythetoll, which distress
shall be kept by the collectorof the tolls taking the same,
for the spaceof five days,andafterwardssoldby public auction
at somepublic placein the neighborhood,to the highestbid-
der, in thesamemannerand form asgoodsdistrainedfor rent
areby law sold andsalable,renderingthesurplus,if any there
be, after paymentof the said tolls, and the costsof distress
and sale,to the skipper,supercargoorownersthereof.
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[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L1.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presidentand
managersof thesaidcompanymaydemandand.require,of and
from the said treasurer,and of and from all and everyother
the officers, superintendentsand other personsby them em-
ployed, bonds,in sufficient penalties,andwith suchsecurities
astheyshallby their rules,ordersandregulationsrequire,for
thefaithful dischargeof theseveraldutiesandtruststo them,
or anyof them, respectively,committed.

[SectionXVIL] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presidentand
managersof thesaid companyshallkeepfair andjust accounts
of all moneysreceivedby them, from the subscribersto the
said undertaking,for their subscriptionsthereto,and all pen-
alties for delayor non-paymentthereof,and of all moneysby
them expendedin the payment of the costs and chargesof
procuring and purchasingall estates,rights and titles, in the
said companyto be vested in pursuanceof this act, or by
any othermeans,andin payingtheirseveralofficers,by themto
be appointed,andthewagesof thedifferent engineers,artists,
workmen and laborersby them to be employed,and for the
materialsand work furnishedand donein the prosecutionof
the works projected’by the said company,and shall, onceat
leastin every year,submitsuchaccountto the generalmeet-
ing of the stockholders,until the said canal and navigation
shall be completed,and until all the costs, chargesand ex-
pensesof effectingthesameshallbefully paid anddischarged,
andtheaggregateamountof suchexpensesshallbe’ liquidated;
and from andaftertheliquidation thereof,if the worksshall
not be sufficiently perfected,or from any casualtyshouldbe
injured so as to requirean increaseof the capital stock, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the said president,man-
agersand company,at a generalmeetingof the stockholders,
thereof, held in pursuanceof time preceedingprovisions, or
called by the presidentand managersof the company for
the especialpurpose,by public noticein threenewspapersin
manneraforesaid(which shallbe giventhreemonthspreviously
to theopeningof the saidsubscriptions)to increasethenum-
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bei’ of sharesto suchextentas shall be deemedsufficient to
accomplishthe object of this act, andto demandand receive
such additional subscriptionsfrom the former, or, in ease
of their neglector refusa~afterten successivedaysfrom the
time of suchmeeting, from new subscribers,and upon such
terms and in suchmanner,as by the said generalmeeting
shall be agreedon.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
managersshall also keep a just andtrue accountof all and
every themoneysreCeivedby their severaland respectivecol-
lectorsof tolls on the said canal navigation,and shall make
and declarea dividend of theclear profits and incomethereof
(all contingentcostsand chargesbeingfirst deducted)among
all the subscribersto the said company’sstock, and shall,
on every the secondMondaysof Januaryand July in every
year, publish the half yearly dividend to bemadeof the said
clear profits to andamongstthe stockholders,and of thetime
andplacewhenand wherethe sameshall bepaid, and shall
causethe sameto be paid accordingly.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
andmanagersshall, at theexpirationof everythird year from
thedateof theirincorporation,lay beforethe generalassembly
of this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing
the whole amountof the capitalexpendedin purchasingreal
estates,and in digging, erectingand establishingthe whole
of thesaid canal, locksandworks, andthewhole incomeand
profits arisingfrom thesame,for and during the saidperiods,
togetherwith theexact amountof the contingentexpensesof
supporting, maintaining and keeping the same in repair
for the said periods, to the end that the clearannualprofits
may be known, and if at the end of two yearsafterthe said
canaland navigationshallbe completed,it shall appearthat
the said clear profits and incomewill not beara dividend of
six percentumperannumon thewholecapitalstockof thesaid
company so expended,then it shall and may be lawful
to and for the said president,managersand companyto
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increasethe tolls hereinaboveallowedto them, so much per
ton aswill raisethedividendup to six percentumperannum;
and at the end of every period of ten years after the said
canal shall be completed,they sha’l rendera like abstractto
the general assemblyof their accountsfor three preceding
years;and if, at the end of any suchdecenialperiod it shall
appearfrom suchabstract,that the clear profits and income
of thesaidcompanywill beara dividendof morethantwenty-
five per centumper annum, then and in suchcase, the said
tolls shall be reducedso muchper ton, aswill reducethesaid
clear profits and incometo a dividend i~otexceedingtwenty-
five per centumper annum.

[Section XX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That wheneverthe profits
of the said companyshall amountto a clear annualdividend
of fifteen per centum on the whole amount of their capital
stock expended,thereshall then be reservedone per centum
perannumout of tl~esame,which shallbe applied,underthe
direction of the legislature,for the establishmentof schools,
andtheencouragementof thearts andsciencesin one or more
seminariesof learning.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if thesaid company
shall not proceedto carry on the said work within the space
of two yearsfrom the passingof this act,or shall not within
the spaceof ten years from the passingof this act,complete
the samecanaland navigation,so asto openaneasyandsafe
water communicationfrom the river Scliuylkill to the river
Delaware,which canalor watershall be of the depth of three
feetandof thewidth of a.t leasttwenty-fourfeet, then, and in
either of those cases, is shall and may be lawful for the
legislatureof this commonwealthto resumeall and singular
the rights, libertiesand privilegesherebygrantedto the said
company.

PaseedApril 10, 1792. RecordedL. B. No, 4, p. 532, etc.


